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patronal feast of the Acdoee h

North est R view Immaculate Conception, sometimes falis
PRINTED AND PUBI.ISHF.D WEF.KLV. on a day of fast and abstinence, we have
WITH THE APPROV.I. 0F THE BCCLESLAST1ICAL thougbit it advisable to ask for a dis-

AUTHlORITY pensation in this respect, and the Sov-
AT WINNIPIKÔ, MANITOBA. ereign Pontiff, in an audience of August

17, 1887, kindly consented to grant an
R P. McLERNAN. Busitnegs Ma.nger indult, according to wbîch the fast

~and abstinence of the Wednesday or
Subscription ver annurn............. oo a year Frida y (in Adve nt.ý shall be observed
in advance....................... ......... on the eve, wben the Feast of the lin-

maculate Conception falis on one of
ADVERTISING RATESths as'

Made known on application. toedy.

Orders to discontinue advetisenents must bL sent (To be continued)
to this office in witng.

Advertise.nents unaccoinpanied by speciflinstruc.
tona inserted until orderLd tout.

Addres ail communicaions to the lrc N w
NORTHWEST REVIEW Monsignor Ravoux, whose career w'e

P. 0. Box 61. Pe 4. sketched in our last issue, died on the

Office; Cor. Princcss St. and Cumberland Ave..17 inst,, and was buried with great
Winnipeg, Ma.. solemnnity on the 20th, Archbishop- Irland preaching an eloquent pane-

BATURDAY, JAN-UARY 27,196 gyric. Ris Grace the Archbishop of
_______- St. Boniface and Mgr. Dugas wont to

St. Paul for the funeral, returning on
C4lendar for llext Week. the 3d

28-Fourth Suinday after the Epiphany.
The Finding of the Boy Jesus.
Commemoration of St. Agnes.

29-Monday--St. Frantcis de Sales,
Bishop, Doctor.

30-Tuesday-St. Martina, Virgin,
Martyr.

31-Wednesday-St. Peter Nolasco,
Confessor.

FEBRIJARY
1-Thursday-St. lgnatius, Bisbop,

of Antioch, Martyr.
2-Friday-The Purification of Our

Blessed Lady.
3-Saturday--St. Hilary Bishop, Doc-

tor, (transferred from Jan. 14)

EXTRACTS FROM THE MOST 1EV.
ARCHBIBHOP'5 LATEST

CIROULAR TO THE OLERGY

(Continued)

Extracts from Acbbisbopt Circ td-
Sisterhoods

The Grey Nuns are autborized to
take up co1ectioxýs for their poor
througbout ail Manitoba.

The Sisters of -Misericorde may do
tikewise in that part of Saskatchewan
wbich is in the diocese of St. Boniface.

The Sisters of Providence of the
Kenora Hospital may colleet in that
Ontario part of the diocese hbich com-
prises the Lake of the Woods, a portion
of Rainy River, and ail stations on the
C.P.R. as far as Bonbeur.

The Benedictine Sisters of Fort Fran-
ces Hospital may collect in the Rainy
Lake and the Rainy River region as far
as the town of Rainy River inclusively,
and along tbe stations of the C.N.R.
fromn Rainy River to Antikokan.

Before beginning their annual col-
lecting tours the Sisters should secure
a written permission from the Ordinary
of the diocese.

Blessing of New Ohurches or Chapelsi
No churcb or chapel shoùld hc used

for public worship without having been
blessed by the Ordinary or by a priest
delegated for tbat purpose.

Dispensation for the Peust of the
Immaculate Conception, when it
fais on Wednesday or Friday.

The late Arcbbishop Tache, in hisi
circular of Dec. 8, 1887, said: "As tbe

The Rigbt Rex'. F. P. McEvoy,
Bishop of London, Ont., was received
by the Holy Father in private audience
on Tuesday.

11ev. Father Cherrier returned on
Wednesday frotn Manteno, Ill., wbere
be had been visiting bis cousin, 1ev.
0. I. Bourdeau, who is slowly recover-
ing from a serious illness. Rev. D,
Plante, S.J., who had been taking
Father Cherrier's place as pastor of the
Immaculate Conception, returned to
St. Boniface College on Wednesday.

With the money which he bas ob-
tained for bis patent on a new wireless
telegraph systemr, the 1ev.' Joseph
Murgas, of the Slovak Catbolic church
of Wilkes.barre, Pa., wilI build a hand-
sorne new church for bis congregation
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Tbe special correspondent in Rome of
our Spanish Catholie contemporary,
"El tTniverso," says:-"A Consistory
will be beld in Marcb at wbicb five new
Cardinals will be created-probably
Monsignori Lorenzilli, Rinaldini, Cavai-
tari, Patriarch of Venice; Boumne, ArcbL-
bisbop of Westminster, and Luardi,
Archbishop of Palermo.

Our Roman correspondent annoîtnces
the deatb of Fatber de Cara, S.J., of
the "Civilta Cattolica," an Orientalist
of world-wide fame.--Catbolic Times
(Eng.), Jant. 5.

Tbe Cardinal Arcbbisbop of Paris
irsddon Christmas Dfln atuMont-

of atbosandworhipprs.martre at the ceremony of renewing

the national dedication to the Saured
It is reported that the Pope bas de- Heart. Tbree other bishops were pre-

cided to send to France an apostolie sent in the Basilica, and an immense
delegate wbo shaîl represent the Vati- congregation.
can before the bishops and clergy of the
country without consideration as to The 11ev. Father Berkery, a priest of
bis standing before the French govern- tedoeeo uflatne h
ment. The new delegate will be uponfnrlo ah Cniw de
the samne footing as is tbe apostoît unrlofFterConn !ode
delegate at Washington. su~ddenly, and next evening, after

- -- -- having taken bis supper in wbat seemed
to be perfect health, hie passed away

11ev. F. C. Wiechman of St. Gene- !in a few minutes. He was born in
vieve's cburch, Oas City, lad., who Limerick on August 15th, 1850.
died recently, wiIl be remembered for
bis work in baving Coffin's bigoted
"Story of Liberty" exc'Iuded from .tbe The 1ev. Dr. Barry's "Cardinal
public sQhools of Indiana. It was Newman" bas just appeared in an
Father Wiecbman who discovered tbe excellent French translation, with por-
manifest unfairaess of the book, and traits by tbe Abbe Clement, who is
it was the Hon. Peter Wallrath of chaplain to the Lycee at Vendome. It
Evansville, editor of the Sternerbanner, is also expected that the "Tradition of
wbo introduced a bill into the Indiana Sripture," by Dr. Barry, in the West-
House of Representatives by wbicb its minster Series, will cotas out during tbe
use was disconitinued in the public present month. Messrs. Longmans are
schools of that state. the publishers, and tbe volume dis-

eusses, according to Catbolic principles,

A strange incident occurred at Mîor- the origin, authority, and interpretation
L_ of the Bible.

rice, Mtcn., watle itev. F~ather Welsh
was coaductiag farewcll mission ser-
vices at St. Mary's cburcb, receatly,
a dove fiew down from the gaI-
lery and after walking the chancel rail,
fiew and alighted on the reverend
Fatber's head, where it remained for
an instant and thea flew away. Fatber
Welsh ta his farewelt remarked that
ta years to come the littie ones preseat
would remember bita by tbat incident.

ia a letter frota Cardinal Moran to
tbe Arcbbishop of Tuata coacerniag the
Grace's Life of St. Patrick, bis Eminence
bas the following: "I bave to thaak
you for forwarding a copy of your most
valuabte work on the Life and Writings
of St. Patrick, far and away the best
life of our Apostie tbat bas as yet been
written.

CURRENT CONMMENT

(Continued from page 1)

assailants of Madame Bernbardt.
Witb tbis we cordially agree. Any
"ýevangelist" less foul-mouthed than
Chiaiquy or Fulton is far more de-
serving of the Premier's sympathy,
wben maltreated, than is the great
French actress.

The "Catholie Fortnigbtly Review"
catIs attention to the fact that Dr. Ber-
nard Weiss, in bis "corrected" editioni
of Lutber's translation of tbe Bible,,
pubiisbed at Leipsie in 1904, bas drop-1
ped the faînous "only" or "alone"
whicb Luther addt'd to St. Paul's
words "We account a man to be justi-
fied by faith." (Romans iii, 28). And
the "Princeton Theological Review"i
declares that "Weiss is clearly justified1
in rejecting this unwarranted inter-
polation."

Tbis tbe Phamers of the Cburch Union
Doctrinal Sebeme for Preshyterians,
Metbodists and Congregationalists, have,
A ot yet learned. Being still the be-
ni.ghted victitas of Lutber's "inwarrant-
ed interpolation," tbey make the sol-

words, that would make the earIy
Reformiers squirm in their graves. Here
is Article IX.

0f Faith and Repentance.
We believe that faith in Christ i$

a saving grace whereby we receive
Him, trust in Hini and rest upon R-ita
alone for salvation, as He is offered
to us in the Gospel, and that thîs
saving faith is always accompanied by
Repentance, wberein we confess and
forsake our sins, with full purpose of,
and endeavor after, a new obedience
to God.
This passage, especially when taketi

ia connection with the doctrine of
Article XII., "that a holy life is the
fruit and evidence of saving faith,"
shows bow far the evangelical Protest-
ants of to-day bave departed froti the
basic principle of tbe Reformatioti
that faith nione justifies, and how tbeY
implicitly accept the Catbolic doctrine
that faitb witbout works is dead.

Anotber point on which tbey ap-
proximate to Catholie doctrine is t"
be found in their article (XIV) on the
Church, wbere tbey recognize the visi-
bility of the Churcb. Cbrist's "Ichurcli
on eartb," tbey say, "should exist as &
visible and sacred brotberhood." But

emn~~~~~~~~ athmto seIreYeso ere, as well as ia anotber passage, they
Jan. 20) in their Article X.: hold that "the visible churcb is liablO

0f Justification and the Sonsip-'t r"(ril VIifrtu tC

We believe that God pardons our sins
and accepts us as rigbteous solety
on the ground of the perfect obedience
and sacrifice of Christ, received by
faith Atone, and that believers are
adopted as sons of God, witb a rigbt
to ail the privileges implied, including
a conscious assurance of their son-
sbip.
It is true that their notion of faith

is different from ours. WVe understand
by faitb, in the strict tbeological sense,
nothing but belief in the truth of God's
revelation. They extend the word to
mean also trust in Rita, which we refer
to the virtue of hope. In this latest
pronouncement tbey go still fartber and
make it mean repentance, which ai-
ways supposes a begiaaing of cbarity or
love of God. Thus, their "faith alone"
may bc so stretcbed as to mean faith,
hope and charity, viz.: ail that Catholies
have ever required for justification.
But then this is a mere juggling with

knowiedge as a part more or less pure o
this universal brotherbood every par-
ticular churcb tbroughout the world
which professes this faith in Jesu'9
Christ and obedience to Him as Divine
Lord and Saviour'" (Article XIV.).

Article XVIII. bas an almost Cath-
olie ring, were it not that "'eternal
death" may be interpreted as meanitig
the annihilation of the "finally impeni-
teat". The whole article is as follows:

0f the Resurrection, the Last
Judgment and the Future Life-We
believe that there shail be a reslr-
rection of the dead, both of tbe just
and the unjust, through the poWer
of the Son of God, wbo shahl conae
to judge the quick and tbe dead;
that the finalty impenitent 8h111
suifer eternal death and the righteous
shahl abide in blessedness for 0 er
with God.

Article XIX. and last, "0f Christian
Service and the Final Triumph" says5
"We believe that it is our duty.-'
to preserve the invtotabtlity of magr'
niage." The word " inviolabititY"f
like maay other expressions of thîs
document, iacks the defiaiteness and
precision to which our Catholie doc-
trinal pronounceinents have accu6B
tomed us. Inviolability does not 111~
cessarily mean tbat the marriage tie
is indissoluble; it may meanaoaly that
the marriage of persons divorced frof0

their still living partners ought not to
be violate'd by adultery. Thus the
terra "inviolabîlity" may be made tO
cover and sanction divorce.

One significant omission may b
noted. This professedly comprehlenl
sive document nowhere recomineaof'
the general reading or distribution 0
the Scriptures. The only instrumeti't
of gospel propagation it recomtanenld
is preachiag, thus approximating 898'o
to Catholie doctrine and to the NýeW
Testament itself. "We joyfulY '

ceive the word of Christ, biddiag Il
people go into ail the world and Me
disctples of all nations and decle's
unto the= that God was in Christ'
etc." (Article XIX.). And in th'e
"Report' of the Sub-Committee 0 0"
Ministry," appended to the ninOt'en

ANOTIIER MONTII 0F OUR GREAT WINTER SALE
THE first month of our ,anuary and February Sale is ail but ended. Thousands have profited by the money-saving

opportunities it offers and there is stiil an opportunity for thousands more to do so. Many people, to test the kind
of bargains we described i our January and February Sale Catalogue, sent in small orders; the fact that they have

re-ordered and i large quantities, some of them more than once, goes to prove that they were satisfied.

0f course there is réally no risk i ordering from us; if the goods are not satisfactory they can be exchanged for other
goods or the cash. We firmly belieje that satisfied customers are the beat means of advertising.

The number of customers who buy almoat everything they want from us is increasing. The fact that people, no
matter where they live, can enjoy ail the benefits of the City Store i the matter of Variety, Style and Price is becoming
more widely known.

By means of our Mail Order System you can buy goods at Eaton's Prices, whether you live i Winnipeg or ini the
remotest parts of Canada. Anud now you have a splendid opportunity of testig the money-saving possibilities of dealing
with us.

SEND FOR OUR JANUARY AND FEBRUARY SALE CATALOGUE

It coritains Thirty-six pages of Bargains and it Is yours for the asking
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